Elf Engineering
Holiday grab-and-go activity bags. Available while supplies last.

Gumdrop Christmas Trees
December 1, 10:30 am

Candy Cane Coding
December 8, 10:30 am

Q-tip Snowflakes
December 15, 10:30 am

Holiday Fitness Fun
Workout the holiday sillies with our virtual jolly movement activities!

Holiday Cheer “Leaders”!
Dec 3, 10:30 am

Grinch Yoga
Dec 10, 10:30 am

Christmas Cardio
Dec 17, 10:30 am

Take Home Hanukkah Craft
December 7-10
Create a craft menorah and learn about Hanukkah as you add a candle each night, Dec 10-18.

Santa by the Fireside
Monday, Dec 14, 6:30 pm
Santa reads a holiday classic with a little help from the kids dept staff!

Christmas Tree Lighting
Dec 1, 5 pm
Hoover City Hall - Main Parking Lot
Parking at Hoover Public Library
The Christmas Tree Lighting is an annual city event that officially kicks off the holiday season. Santa pictures at the Library following the lighting ceremony.

Virtual Exhibition Serena Perrone

Artist Talk with Serena Perrone
Dec 18, 11 am (pre-recorded)
In this virtual artist talk, Serena Perrone will share and discuss her artwork.

Live From My Living Room
Thursdays, 7 pm
Reconnecting musicians with audiences and music lovers with each other while remaining socially distant. Fans can comment to the performer and discuss with each other in real time.

Spanish Conversation Club
Dec 8, 7 pm
Adults 17+ from beginner to fluent. Some experience is best. Register via email to hvrefdesk@hooverlibrary.org

French Conversation Club • Dec 15, 7 pm
Adults 17+ from beginner to fluent. Some experience is best. Register via email to hvrefdesk@hooverlibrary.org

Neuroscience Cafe: Introducing the new UAB Center for Addiction and Pain Prevention and Intervention (CAPP)
Dec 17, 6:30 pm
Presented by Dr. Karen Cropsey and Dr. Burel Goodin via Zoom by UAB’s Comprehensive Neuroscience Center

TRIVIA NIGHT: Not Your Grandma’s Holiday Movies
Dec 17, 7 pm
Compete in our trivia night for great prizes! Team or solo play.

1st Thurs Book Group • Dec 3, 10 am
The Red Lotus by Chris Bohjalian
A suspense thriller that explores the role of trust between lovers and the damage of secrets.

Sunday NovelTea • Dec 6, 3 pm
That Churchill Woman by Stephanie Barron
The Paris Wife meets PBS’s Victoria in this enthralling novel of the life and loves of one of history’s most remarkable women: Winston Churchill’s scandalous American mother, Jennie Jerome.

2nd Thurs Book Group • Dec 10, 10 am
The Dutch House by Ann Patchett
The Dutch House follows Maeve and Danny’s lives over many years as they revisit and struggle to make sense of their childhood.

Insatiable Readers: Bring Your Own Book
Dec 12, 10:30 am
Feed your need for nonfiction titles & bookish conversations via Zoom. Send an email to hvrefdesk@hooverlibrary.org with “Insatiable Readers” in Subject line for link.

True Crime Book Club • Dec 29, 6:30 pm
Zodiac by Robert Graysmith
Email hvcontact@hooverlibrary.org with True Crime Book Club in the Subject line to request a Zoom link to the program.

book smART: Holiday Edition
Dec 3, 7 pm
Paint Gift Tags at Home! Pick up your supply kit at the library and join us on Zoom to create giftable art! Supply kits include: watercolor gift tags, watercolor paint set, paintbrush.

Purl on the Plaza • Dec 12, 1 pm
Join old friends and make new ones at this crafty meeting of all fiber enthusiasts on Zoom.